Multi-sport events

- Asian Beach Games
- Asian Games
- World Urban Games
- (...)

Sporting licences for athletes participating in events not run by FAI and/or with athletes from Countries not (yet) being a member => separate topic.

Fixed! Coming soon!!! TWG 2017 by IWGA

TWG = The World Games
IWGA = International World Games Association

20. – 30.07.2017 @ Wroclaw / Poland

theworldgames2017.com

A Mega-Event!

Air Sports grouped as «Trend Sports»
How did we get there? The road to TWG2017.

28.11.2013 FAI Application sent to IWGA
IPC Canopy Piloting, CIVA Glider Aerobatics, CIVL Paragliding Aerobatics

09.05.2014 IWGA confirmed selected sports
IPC Canopy Piloting, CIVA Glider Aerobatics, CIMA Paramotoring (T)

Selection Criteria
• Evaluation Reports TWG 2013 Cali/Colombia
• Applications for participation from Member Ifs
• Compliance with IWGA Regulations for Participation
• Analysis of proposed Program (in comparison with past performance)
• Discussions with the Wroclaw Organizing Committee (WOC)
• Analysis of suitable existing and available venue for Sports

Confirmed Air Sports
Canopy Piloting | Glider Aerobatics | Paramotoring
36 Athletes | 12 Athletes | 18 Athletes
10 Technical Officials | 12 Technical Officials | 8 Technical Officials
1 Competition Manager | 1 IT Person

Total 48 | Total 24 | Total 26

- Total number of athletes = 66
- Total number of support personnel = 32
- Grand Total = 98
- This is the approved number and the totals will NOT be changed

FAI needs to optimise the officials / raise synergies / share resources

10 months since confirmation of entry
• 21./22.11.2014 Wroclaw / POL «Kick Off meeting IWGA»
• Nov 2014 / begin cooperation with POL NAC
• 01.-05.07.2014
  - Meet LOC + POL Experts + POL NAC
  - Szynanow Airfield
  - Attend 2nd FAI World Paramotor Championship, Legnica / POL
• Liaise with LOC + POL NAC + ASCs

Proposed Test-Event 2016, Mail 21.09.2015
"Please let me inform that NAC Poland after consultations with our committees decided about reservation in our national calendar 28 June – 3 July 2016 for common National Championships as follows:
- Glider Aerobatics National Championships
- Paramotor Open National Championships
- Canopy Piloting Open National Championships
with the aim to perform TWG test event by Wroclaw Aeroclub & Wroclaw Organizing Committee.
The next step is confirmation from WOC and Wroclaw Aeroclub side they will be ready."

10th. FAI General Conference | 34 Multi-Sports Events
2015-09-25

FAI – ready for take-off!
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